Online Policyholder Services

All BHHC Workers Compensation policyholders are eligible to access our Policyholder Portal, where you’ll find important resources and account information.

How do I register?
2. Click on New User in the box labeled Login.
3. Select Policyholder and Workers Compensation on the Account Registration page.
4. Fill out all required fields and submit the form. A confirmation email will be sent to your inbox.
5. Find the confirmation email and click on the hyperlink.
6. Use your new login credentials to sign in at bhhc.com.

Please be advised, for your online security, passwords are set to expire every 90 days, and will need to be updated accordingly.

What information is online?
The BHHC Policyholder Portal provides access to important services and account information, including:

- **Online Monthly Payroll Reporting (MPRs)**
  Complete and submit your monthly payroll report online, and view and print previous MPRs. Access to payroll reporting is displayed on the Portal home page only when your payroll reports are due, and only if your account is enrolled in monthly payroll reporting.

- **Billing Information & Online Bill Pay**
  Access the billing center where outstanding balances are displayed with options to pay your bill by credit card, check-by-fax or direct draft / ACH / EFT.

- **Loss Runs & Claim Summaries / POAs**
  Available in the Services & Resources menu.

- **Safety Center with Streaming Videos**
  Browse hundreds of streaming safety videos, training courses, compliance materials, and more, provided by the Loss Control team.

Where do I direct questions?
Any questions regarding online services and registration can be directed to customercare@bhhc.com.
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